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DPVTCHEll ADVOKAT,
Often over Colombtxa Bttte Dank. Col nobut

Kchranka. c9

QE'a,I.lVAIV & Ul.KbER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offie ott First National Hank, Colnzr-bca- ,

tA-t-f. j

T R. CflOUUN,
"

DRAY ami EXPRESSMAN.
l.!?ht nn.l !.rT7 huhc. fjpoda haadltd with

rr-- . l!er.df;t:arlor at J. P. Recker & Co.'a tlioa,
T-Ii- pl occ. 23 aud :. iiaAj'St-t- l

fAUJILi: 1-- llP.lDSnAW.
Jx. Xwrfnars io Favblr. Rushell),

brick; makers i
1471 or.tracloru r.sil Irr.iId.T will Had car
rick firet-clak- a nail rtScml fit reaocaj)a rat's.

AYe are alo propsrss'l la all kiztit of brisk
wcrk. l(bi:6in

jyr. K. TDirnER & CO.,
IVo;rie!.r nitl l'abbhTS of thn

coi3iEC: :z.v:LLiit tbt kzb. txilvjt ::vibiz.
oth, to any adilrpsa. for f2.rO a yrar.
trictly in adTaare. rAiiiz,T Journal, SI.Oo a

year.

XV. .. ItcALLl.Sl'!;!:. w. ?.s. rriiMiMua
rcALLis rt:u ti. coi?t i:nAVn

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Columbm. Tirb.

RGBOTB,
iANcrCTTRi:ii or

Tin and Sheet-lio- n Ware! '

Job-Wor- k, Ho55cf Rnd Gutter-
ing a Specialty.

t?yf;iu-'- n 13' Si elroot. Kr;iut,o Uro V old
ataudra Uhirt-iat- h otreft. : :if

Chas. F. K.vrr. Fass R. Knapp

E3APP BROS..

Contractors and Builders.
F?iir.at fr.rnisld 05 brick and itoD9Torli

iid j.VmtIrc. fra. Kuccial attantlon circa to
wiis:- - hollo: .. mantle. c!o. Staihlr.t and
tzci istia.g old or caw briclc wo:k to rir- -

oct prcred brick. a specialty. Coitcspoadeaea
aliots,! Hsfarca given

'ZKajly KSAPP BROS..
Colnrabat, Keb.

!

LAND TOR SALE.
A FIVE TMl'ROTED FARM I

for Aln in Shell Crk Villpy... 1 . . . .t..iJ,,s. nrT L'iuaill'lr. cuaia-aui- n

iTsST n,.,wa ,.f luuri. cbot't -f K"5tsJ

n.r iintr-juff-i. It) neres hraviiy tiiil-ri- J. rc--
mi.ader roo-stl-y 13 clover anJ blue -- "- pisiaro
cni hay land; 10 fruit tree, --apt U- -. s,

, rhim. r'c.xiino Utins; u, kn.d u
orjcir.ctal rtH nud shrub?; lio fu.l-- ! "rinf:
crxtt Tineji. Frio fanu entire is fenol. sad di.
vided n.tonsall Ljld by fence. Dw-liu- iK lions

I MTca WW, cniaaty. corn cxil. Urpe l.oraa
table with hij-rr.o- csttlo barn winch holoa W

ton of buy: t.og Iiubw; 2 we!:; ruacmi; water
In rasturo. lor furt'wr varticalais in.inire nt
J0t"r..vt. tsl.ee, or r.i..;r, . ., wc j.
Val. Coluwboa. oUr. ZLutoU
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A DIARY.

TTIE
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THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE, !

.'Wc OJer Both for a Tear, at UM.

JTi JbrmsAt to ackn(rwljatsl t4.b1.tba heat
i andfaaiUy pap in Platte conntfBd fta

American Slacaxlaa 1 tlie only htca-eU- ss nwata.
If rcajtaiise dVroted aatirely to Anerican Liu ta-tni- c.

American Tlioncht and Prosreaa, end
the caly-iiicide- rzpocant ot American InauCi- -
IjoDJ. ..." a cooji as aay 01 -- "' "ii?"
ma. fornikbing m a year over I.M3 pages of tr,o

Vhciccst litLrature, writtan bytheab!it Aaieri- -
.1 .. V. ;a kn,nlirnll. 51 llf rft)rf I M. i.c:ci -- ;o: U13. fc W V,... .M.. vs, .- -

ricli wV; ciiarnjinscontiancd and acort aloi:'.
So mora xpprepriate present eaTj i

tnsdo trjc a year 'a tnbacriptioa to Tho Aaori

Jt will te Mfeoially brilliant denes thn jes
C9 .
T"- - rrif of JocmsAl. te $2.00. and Th- -

W Mm bet tat ul

m
FBESH NEWS OF TM DAY.!

Information Gleaned From Ah
Quarters of the Universe.

WITHDREW THE LANDS.

THE ASHLAND FILINGS VILL
NOT BE RECEIVED.

The Too Anxious Hoot-ier- -. Overreached
themselves by Their I.hu lesnos- - New
I'uiniM on MiiMtiflul .Management ot a
IttiilitluK AsmM-latloi- i The Nrw.
Tin sccietary of the interior sent a tele-tfr.- un

to tbe rcistcr and lecdvi r of the
land office at Ashland, Wis., suspending In
definitely Jils oidcrs niithoriiinu hUnns on
the 17th aiid-lsl- h hist, within what Is known
a-- . the Omaha railroad land Kraut. This
acUou d taUen upon information that
serious trouble would lie likely to follow
the opening to settlement at the dates
named. This action was made necessary
by the threat of the-- u men In line at tho
landofljcc. Desiring to servo the interests
of the general public rather than obey the
behe-t- s of any armed body of men at iiri-M'i-

seeking to serve their Individual intciests
the lauds are tcserved until turther orders.

ST. t'AUI. FINANL'IKICINU.

A Iluildlnr and Loan Company Run In
the Intercuts of u few.

The report of the bank examiner on the
all air--, of the American Itulldiui; and Loan
association, of St. I'aul. shows that the for-

feited stock has bei?n & ild by a ma.ority of
the directjr-- , to their friends or trusted em-

ploye at a nominal tlRuro: that tin- - rs.

in sjmo hail the numeri-
cal amount of certificates reduced in the
tmmberif shares, o that no further pay-

ments would be necessary, and then lr-low- ed

from the on llio stock so
reduced tlirce-fourll- is of the it an fund.

them thervliy to jret more money
fnini tlie association than reiiuited to pur-clia- -o

tho Ttie attouiey-cei.er.- il

has been Instructed, if there is sutiicient
ioumls. to commence a uit against the

company.

1ILAINK TO 111 i;UIIM.

lie Informs Italy Hint Aiiieriral Will lo
Its Duty in a Ketftilar M :y. Notlmi :
More Nor Lens.

--'ocretary Itlalnc iias completed his reply
to the last letter Iroin the Italian jroveni-lne- nt

and sent a copy to Mami.is Im-;ieri- ali

for tran-inj-si- to Marquis
Ji Kudlnl. It is ifuu and a complete :in-ftti- T

to allijuestions iai-e- d i:i the last note
,fiin Italy, Hlalue lia.s not uitli-dtaw- n

in tne least from the original a't --

tude in declaiiii that the law will take its
course, and cannot be hurtled; that indem-

nity w.ll probably be granted t i the fami-UesofT- he

men killed it New Orleans in
ca-- es where it is proven that they were
Italian subjects and entitled thereto, but
liis proof must be undoubted: and that the
federal goveintnent cannot trespass upon
tho prerogatives of tiio htat which now
rvmtrols tho action in tho case.

CAKTKIt'S IIICTl'M.

lle Say the AhIiIuikI I.auil-t.rnlibe- rs lire
l.inbleto f(errearli Tlirinslr.

('omiiii-niou- er arter. of the general land
Oflit e. has received information that great
excitement exist- - aim ng tho people in the
vicinity of the lands in not them
wlii-- h will sum be opened for hoine-tea- d

M'ttlcinent. At Ashland, it is sa.d. a crowd
irmed men have formed a eiicle atouud

1 land otllce and tlireaten to shoot
any one who attempts to break the line or
in any way try to forestall them in filing
the necessary application papers, t'om-m- i

doner Cuter, in speaking of the matter,
said these hostile demonstrations would
work only haulships to the persons engaged
In them, for 110 one would be peimitted to
a&iulie rights under the land laws bv force
of anus or intimidation. Tho lauds are
baid to bo valuable for their pine timber,
many quarter sections being worth fioni
S5.0U0 to 9IO.UUO.

FOti A L'NITKI) iAKI'V.

Tho National LoaRne OfTcrs to Arbitrate
Itetvvceii the Iriali Factions.

The council f the Irish National league
of Amerli-- a at Its Cincinnati meeting
adopted the following resolutions:

WllCltCAS, Tlio exei'UtlveiMmiultteeof tlie
Irish National leagueof America is without
advices from the Irish National league at
Dublin, and a question Is piesenlcd requii- -
ing an Interchange of viows with harles
Stewart l'aiuell. president, and Timothy
Harrigan. secretary or the List naiueU

HtMtlveiL That the piesideat and secretary
bo Instructed to correspond with I'arnell
and Harrington In left riiicc to tho matter
Aforesaid, and the letter of J. din
I'illoii. received and laid In fore the Com-

mittee; that the pres.d-'ii- t be au'horlzed to
suggest the good oliiue-o- f tliis orgaui.atioa
as an arbitrator with a v lew to the restora-
tion of barmotiv and tho reconcilement of
all differences in Ireland: tl at we recom-
mend u national convcnti. ii in A in. rlea to
be held not later than ptoinber. 11)1. at
ltaltiuiore; and the president is hereby in-

structed to reque-- t the piesence of I'uinell
aud of tho Irish mom! er of parliament to
su..h ronveuiion.

itkkxationai. cmsodc.

A Kusslan WarwJiip luterrepteil by Turk-
ish Authorities.

A Russian war-hi- p belonging to volun-
teers and fitted out by popular subscription
was stopped by the TurMdi autli iritie on
duty at the Ibttdauelles. The KusMan ves-

sel was proceeding through that passage on
Its way to Vladlvostock, A::i. The Rus-siii- n

embassador at Constantinople, entered
a strong protest with tlio Turkisii ofiiciaK.
After Interchange of vie the ship was
allowed to pass. The action of the Turkish
authorities was taken on the ground that
the treaty of 141. by the five steal powei
and Turkey, provided that no warship be-

longing toany nation sav Turkey sliould
pathn Dardanelles without the express
consent of Turkey

Vassar'a Wealth tJops to tlie Heirs.
Tin: action by tlie executors of John l!uy

Vas ar to obtain a ull ial coii-tiiicti- on of

the will of the defendant was de i;ed by

tlie court of appeals in favor of ihe heirs.
The etato was inventoried at Sl.135.G00.

A gje.iter part of tiie amount was be-

queathed w institutions ot learning and
charitable institutions. Previous t- - the
cas. going to tlie ci.uit of appeals the trus-

tees of Vassar college .nt Poiis:hkcea-i- e. N.

Y.. ss.'ttltl with the heiis. by giving them
fs.L'fil) apiece so that that institution gets
about 5;ni.iU0. Tlie other institutions
fought tlie bwque-st-s and lost.

l'roclor as Siiroe'iiir to Kilmiiiuls.
Secretary Proctor, in an inter vie wij.li

mi Ass,,iated Pros-- - lepresontallvi!, says all
ruii.ors that lie ha any present intuition
of resigning sire witliout foundation. With
lespect to the Vermont 'enatoiship. he
finds many of his friends are anxious he
khould succeed Edmunds. sioud the po-

sition in duu lime be offeied iiim with tho
patty approval and tjiegood will of the peo-

ple of Vermont tha secretary should
carcely feel at liberty to decline. Ed-

mund's resignation does not take effect
until November, and Gov. Pago has plenty
Of time to carefully weigh the matter.

Military and Mob fright In Kratltonl.
Ten thousand striking w envois assembled
t Bradford. Eng.. to protest against the

action of tbe municipal authorities in for-blddi- ng

a meeting which the strikers had
arranged. The p lice vainly tried to dis-

perse tiie githerlug. Finally the riot act
was read aud the tailitary summoned. The

ir
was made on the strikers. A fierce strung! '

ensued, but the strikers were compelled to .

retreat before the bayonets aud batons.
The police used their batons freely1
and many of the strikers were Injured.
Several police were also hurt during the
Cnt

A Itoumtary Mia ake IHseoverasl.
The San Francisco Chronicle's Seattle j

special says a mistake which cost the Rrit- -
ish government a piece of land a"s large as
Kliode Island has just come to light. Kn- -
blgn Moole, of the United States nax-y-. con-

nected with the coast aud geodetic survey
is authority for the statement that the Iron
monuments for tlie Uiuiidary at Ulaiiie.
Wash., and for many mj'.es east of there.
are ..tiO yanis north of the lorty-iiin- tu

parallel, which should be the ,,rtumiary. j

He ays the mistake was alseoverea th.ee r

years ago. but has not been officially re-

ported to Washington. Tlie mistake was
I r..bably made In ls5g by tlie surveyors in
northern Montana.

Indiana's Kaiorlioiiment Itill Invalid.
Tiie discovery has been made that In the

enrollment of tlie Indiana reapportionment
bill two counties were overlooked and were
left out entirely. When tlie secretary of
state discovered tlie omission he sent for
tlie clei k of the house at th j last sissjon
and liuci him Insert the names of tiie
cau titles Uibsiiii aud Monroe in tlie bill
where it was sunnoscd... thev sliould be- - v

placed. The attorney-gener- al says he was
not consulted regarding the matter aud re- -
pudiates tlie whole proceeding. It Is be-

lie vid. in consequence, that the courts will
hold that the bill is invalid, as no person
has authority to make changes In an en-

rolled aek
Studied the Subject at Short Kane

Tlie MrllaJc antl-t'Rh- ts bill, which
has parsed the Minnesota senate, is
now in the 1 ands of the house judic
iary committee. Manager Scott, of tlie ;

Metropolitan opera house, extended an
invitation to tne members of the house
of repieseutatfVes to attend the per-

formance of tiie extravaganza. "The Crys-

tal Slipper." Tlie Invitation was promptly
accepted, aud out of 114 members, over 1U0

were present to study the question of tights
v skiits on tlie stage before voting on the i

b1ll.
"Iff I...1 .. ...nM IVIfl lvr.ktfalklv (In."

T he execut.ve committee of the board .'
lady managers of the World's fair, aud Miss

j

I'hoebi ("oueiis.secretary of the board.have
itad another clash. It seems a committee

'
was appointed to revise the minutes of tlie '

November meeting which were being printed,
but Miss Couens ignored the committee and I

got out the minutes herself. After a loug
I

discussion tlie ladies pas-- i d a resolution
declaring Ml-- s Couzons" action a serious '

violation of the respect due to the lady
mating, rs. Another lesolutiou rescinds
any authoiity heietofoie granted Secretary
Couens involving the expenditure of
money. '

Our Meats In Germany.
Tiie report of the abolition of the restric- -

tions against American inirk by tlie German
government is entirely piematnre. Tiie
truth of the matter is, tlio government will ,

not withdraw the restrictions until tlie new
American measures are put into efficient
operation. Probably live swine will bo ad-

mitted first, following tlio precedent of live
cattle. Tlie Importation of American cat-
tle gmws apace. If it develops in tho samu
i alio every in inth it will soon assume
mormons pi ojioi lions. The official Ham-
burg figures show that tiie importation-were- :

in January, 114 head; February, 451;
i

March. Ml;
Spaldine Ketirca From the llase-lta- ll

Field.
At the annual meeting of the Chicago

base-ba- ll club A. G. Spalding declined a
to tho presidency, aud James A.

Hart was elected to succeed him. Spald-
ing, in a letter to Secretary Young, says he
was t (impelled to retire or neglect his pri-

vate business. In tlie course of his letter
hesavs the natural tendency of any pro-

fessional game is downward, and without
strong and feat less control aud an organi-
zation acting with other associations under
an equitable national agreement it is Im-

possible to long retain the confidence of the
public, which is necessary to success.

Secretary national
resign

been that
he de- -

governor. talked Secretary says current
matter and had

be
otc.,

portfolio no
find suitable

time

1 he Iteg-ula- r Service.
Col. of Fifth States cav-

alry,
;

Fort Reno. report
Gen. Merrltt. In regard enlistment of

'

Indians regular army, strong
ellorls were Induce Indians
enlist, but they were of uo avail. Gen.
Merritt thinks that attempt on part
of government to enlist the Iudians
regular soldiers will prove a failure. They
will serve as scouts without hesitation,

a positive aversion to enlisting
j either infantrymen or cavalyuien.

I'ortcr Will Ileuialn.
The London Standtrl'i correspond-

ent had with
Minister Porter. "Porter." says corre-- .

spondent, .vas silent within the limits
official etiquette. said he had not re- - .

ceived order and there
no i easou to believe lie receive j

Both governments forward t peace-

ful settlement of the New Orleans difficulty.
Tlie only open Washington '

government has been
Blaine not yet notice of
fact."

OITensc Enough To Condone.
Mrs. J. A. Houston, of a promi-

nent farmer. leslding Independence,
Mo., eicped with hlied hand, a
negro by name of Dick Black. Black
had bet n employed on farm by

woman. with
husband family of grown-u- p

re-id- td farm,
best Jackson ount. e before
uent o:T a hired and husband
cor.doiiid theuTiense. Houston will this
term file an application divorce.
parties concerned are highly cumected

The Indians Are Heavy Losers.
Report icceived at from

southern are effect
Indians lost all their stock by
recent snowstorms. The snow

covered ground a depth four feet j

li and cattle thousands staived
death. Mowachesi aud Capotes had

17.00 and equally as many cattle,
of they lo-- t all 15 The
Apaches Mexico, who own '

est Intnl.- - of sheep and horses of any people
in Ameilca. lest an incalculable amount. :

The Tabernacle KiuUh (.
Tlie tabernacle is to be dedi-

cated April tlG. and Tal-ma- gc

ha-- - n t sent out his invitations for
the event, will great services on
that day- - "I --hall ask rei resentatives of
all denominations." he said:
who believes fatherhood of God and

brotherhood of will bo welcome.
There will be no cast-iro- n barriers about

pulpit."
Italian Depreciations Coke B-gl-

About 100 strikers at New
raided a let of Americans who had

taken their place-- -. Tlie tied,
their foreman was seized and thrown

into river, lardy
with his life.

dumkm
XAliLMA TA WII! Vf" '

1 XJIWIjIJ XJ W.ti I J l . -.

' "fc lutwicrvj ANNOUNCE
THEIR FUTURE FLANS.

The Government's Action rniiipelllot: ,

The in to Abandon I'ubllc l.aniU Witt I

Compel Thcui Form a synUli-Ai- e -- The. j

lutlian S.tuatiun U.lier Sows.
I

1). Andrews, Worth, who rep.v- -
.. !

seats a syndicate Texas and
men. Is authority for st st. m : t

.!.. .......a... .... ...A l.t-1-
, (,.... ,.1.1 ...I l..t.f" --

, 'l,t "l"1, ,"- ',
wiiiciiiiiesynuicjiewiiicouir.il uu--i .i- -

acresdf land in Missouri. Tlie Idea is t..
keep cattlj the we. tern lauds until -

and then SL-n-d them to Mis uri

' latteulng corn. This move is ceil
upon stockmen ...irlow to uOllrtll of tilt
government expelling them fr..ni the Chir- - j

okec outlet and other giainj districts

WANT ANOTHKK JUNKET.

Pine Rlttce Braves lllnc-uitciitr- hill
TTould lie

Capt. Penney, acting Indian agent at Pine
Ridge, has written a long io Cuiuui

Indian Ailairs Morgan rel-

ative the situation at P
He urges tiiat uit

legislation be Carried into effect w th a 1

proper speed. The general effect of tiie e
ct.nl outbieak is bad and has their
hearts sore and bitter. J!e s;ns U. e e is
danger to be apprehended of futuie trou-
ble, bases hi- - conclusion up.n the fact

p.ople are a a. ate f i.mes!.
They have not beun farming .r ilie sii,,'
vocation-- , (apt P nnt-- tlrnks p ac ana
quiet on the reservation wouU
by allowing delegation selected by (ien
Miles to visit Washington last v. inter to rfe

again and have Ga-ii-. Miles ll.em.

CHEGIKK tilVEfJ IT f.
lbe Official In Chlcaea Electa

rashburne Mayor.
The official of recent Chiraso

election has been completed. llemp-t.a- d

Washbiirne. republican. Is elected mayor
by a plurality of Ml). The unexpected -- ur-

prise was gain made by Kern,
the democratic candidate for city atti rney.
in the last few wards canvassed. It
mm oy a piurainy in i.n. o--

Nicholson, republican, whose election here-

tofore had not been questioned Kielbass".
democrat, candidate for city treasiirei. had
a plurality of 4,.'5S. Vancleave. republican.
for city clerk, had a plurality of .VOJO.

Mayor Cruiser, an interview, caid: -- I am
going to be. and above all things, a demo-- j
crat. For the next two years I am to ng to
saw wood to help save the state for democ
racy

Murdered by Indian.
Great excitement was caused J'lack-foo- t,

Idaho, tlie killing by Indians of
two unknown wliitr; emigrants, who ue.e
encamp.d a mile below that place. No ng

could be learned as to cause o he
tragedy. Their lea weie fiuiiil l, a

parly of men and a number of Iud:aiis w

seen taking to east tin Ab..u.
a hundred armed, mount d men th.
C:ty to demand Mirieiider of tlie gulltj
parties. The Indian police aie tin
Hack of murJetors.

A W-ate- Mio illne
Ranchnian James Mcl'ermott. of Hig

Horn basin, thrashed hi- - wife, aid she
took refuge in the cabin of Tom Madden.
McDermott uppsared his
boy his arms be used as a shield, and
a six-shoo- right hand. He I at
Madden on sight. Tiie latter returned the
tire. Both the boy and McDormolt
fatally wounded.

A Foiirteen-Kiun- rt Fight.
Tom Kennard. tlie "Michigan 0y lone,'

and Mike Queenan, of Chicago, fought four-

teen savage rounds at Cedar lane Sunday
afternoon. Queet.au was badly punished
and only avoided a knock-o- ut by fouling
Kennard fouiteenth. whereupon
referee gave fight to Iveuuaid.

Ho and There.
At a meeting in Cork of evicted

a7ue adjoining the sultan's palace in Kan-- !
zibar. and three were kilted aud twenty
wounded.

J, Ci.AVTON, the American Implicated
in killing S. II, Cavitt. the well known
American cattleman, in Juaarez. Mcx.,
over a year ago, has been sentenced to be
shot. He will appeal.

Tiiehe is an Issue of 21, Of 0 shares In
the stock of the Water Power
pany. The Irregularity extends over m.v- -'

eral years. The late treasurer, W. D

Brown. Is too to give an explanation. ;

At X. C, Clarence Rob. rtss.
aged years, aud Emma Straw, aged 4

years, disputed over a game in whiih tic j

were engaged, and the boy. in a rage.plcked j

up a stone and killed his playmate
Mixoritv stockholders Para Rub- -

her Shoes company, of Boston, have peti- - J

tioned for the appointment of a receiver U r
tlie company, alleging fraud and in-

solvency of firm reasons for such
Ctlon.

THE MARKETS.

cnirag Fr-Mtu- a

April 17. Wheat iteadv: cash,
$1.0sB(ai.05J4: May, l,05';fel.i)5l4; July
li.oiat.oi-f- .

,

Corn SteaJy; cash. 'ic: Mnv. fi'i-.- e-

July. 6iiiaecc.
Oats Firm; cash, 55c; May, 55J;c: July

53JJc.
Rye Firm:
Barley Nominal: "WisCc.
Timothy $1.30.
Flax Steady: $I.2aai.23jJ.
Whisky fl.ir..
Provisions -- Pork Steady: ca-- h. S12.S0;

May. Lard, steady; cash. i6.:5;
May, Short ribs, steady: cash, S'i.-'- 5;

May. $i),27ao.-i- i

Hides Firmer! heavy and light green
aalted. green. salted
bull. 4J4"c: green salted calf, be: dry Hint.
6c; aalted hides, 6&7c; dry calf. i39c: I

deacons, each, Hoc.
Tallow Steady: No. 1, solid packed. T-c-; i

No. --!. 3c: cake. 4c. i

Chicago Lira Stock. j

Chicago. April 17. Cattle Receipts. I

11,000. Market steady to weak; stecis.
l4.s-028.3- 5; cows. $2.5004.50. i

Hogs Receipts, 20t000. Market lower: t

rough and common. $4.25&l.75: pickers, i

54.80S5.-I0- : prime heavy and butchers"
weight. S5.10O5.40: light. $i.4oas,tV.

Sheep- - Receipts. 0,000. Natives. f5.5'i!Tt
6.03: westerns. $5.0035.90; lambs, 5.50
36.70.

Omaha MT Stock.
Sotm Omaha. April 17. Uora-r-Etlma- tl

receipts, 3,000. Official yesterday, 3,9-- 3. i

Shipments. 73. Market opened strong. '

Light, $4,754)5.05; mixed, $4.555.05; heavy. '

$5.0CO5.10. ' ,

Cattle Estimated receipts. 1.CO0. Oflcial
yesterday, 1,764; shipments, CC0. Rest
cattle strong; others steady; quality me-
dium. '

New Sork Prottaca.
Sew Yob. April 17. Wheat Firm,

May.$L14?i: July.$U0l.u.
Corn Firm; No. SOJaSijc.
Oats Stronger: 57tCc.
Pork Firm: new mess. Srj.50Q.1400.
Lard Firm: steam rendered, $7.03.
Butter Steady: western. 2127c.
Eggs oak; wastern. Uiie.

rroctor Succeed Edmund. Bnts committee It was resolved to disclaim
intention of connection with either tlie leagueAll d nibt to the

Proctor to to accept the senatorshiu or the national federation, but to attend to
' interests and to endeavor-- "Oir ownfrom Vermont has dissipated by

tho ot the land act.gentleman's statement that will not secure benefits
,

elme the latter place if tendered bv the. No Danger of h Coiillcr.
It is learned that he the j Tracy that tlie

over with the piesident that at ru,nors tllat orders been sent to all the
the latter'--, has consented to hold J uavy yuTiU to hasten the work on the ves-ro- m

accepting the new position as long bei, wcie nonsense. He would
as possible He will In all piobahillty mt ot talk op the Italian matter further than
res.gn his until the president shall tQ bay tLat t,iere Js ("auger of a conilict.
have had an opportunity to a (

successor. the present no one Mlacellaneoua Newa.
has been thought of for tho office. , An exploslou occurred in the powder mag- -
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HELPING THE NEEDY.

A Large Shipment or Kellef Suppllaa Or-

dered to Ita Made.
Tbe following shipments of relief

goods have just been ordered by the
state relief commission:

Frontier County. Curtis Three tons of
Hour, three tons of corn meal, I.iOJ pounds
of meat, eighteen bushels of . beans and
three barrels each of rice, hominy and oat-
meal.

Sherman County. Litchfield Two tons
each of Hour and corn meal. 500 p muds of
meat, twelve bushels beans aud two barrels
each of rice, hominy and OAtmeal.

Miermaii County, Hazard The same.
Sheridan county. Rusliville Five hun-

dred i ouuds of meat, twelve bushels beau's
aud two barrels each of rica. hominy and
oatmeal.

Logan county. Gaudy Two tons each of
flour and corn meal. 1.000. pounds of meat,
eighteen bushels of beans and three barrels
each of ilce. hominy aud oatmeal.

Mcpherson county, MePln-rsoi- i Two tons
each of Hour and corn meal. 500 pounds of
meat, twelve bu-hei- s beans and two barrels
each of ilce. hominy and oatmeal.

Cherry county. Valentine One ton each
of liour and corn meal. 500 pounds meat,
twelve bushels beans aud two barrels euch
of rice, hominy aud oat meal.

Lincoln county. North Platte Four tons
flour- - 1.000 pounds meat, eighteen bushels
beans aud three barrels each of rice, hom-
iny and oat meal.

Furnas county. Oxford One ton each of
flour and corn meal. 500 pounds of meat, six
bushels beans and oue Larrel each of rice,
hominy and oat meal.

Furnace ouuly, Beaver City Two tons
each of tiour and corn meal. 1 000 pounds of
meat, twelve bushels beans and oue barrel
each of rice, hominy aud oat meal.

Furnas county. Nelsonvllle One ton
each of liour and corn meal. 500 pounds of
meat, six bushels beans and one barrel each
of rice, hominy and oat meal.

Furnas county. Cambridgi Sume.
Thomas county. Theodote Two tons each

of f.our and com meal, 500 pounds meat,
twelve bushels beans and two barrels each
of rice, hominy aud oit meal.

Chase county. Venango- - Same.
Lincoln county. Brady Island Same.
I.ojan county. Dunning One ton each of

flour and corn meal. 500 pounds meat, six
bushels beans and one barrel each of rice,
hominy and oat meal.

The shipment comprised twenty-nin- e

tons of Hour, twenty-liv- e tons of corn
meal, 10,000 pounds meat, ISO barrels of
beans, and thirty barrels each of rice,
hominv anJ oat meal.

The'appropriation of the S100.000 4
per cent, bonds issued for the purchase
of relief seed has been completed and
turned over to the relief commissioner,
upon whom the duty of their sale de-

volves.

GOV. BOYD'S NO.
Be Vetoes all the Contest Fees Except

llioae for Defendant Other Tli.u III ni-

ne If.

The following is Gov. Hoyd decision
concerning the bill passed by tho legisla-
ture in regard to paying attorneys' fee
in the contest cases:

-- 'Approved this 7th day of April. ISM.
except the item to Jame- - E. Bo.vd for attor-
neys' fees. SiOO. and the following items, to-w- it:

To William II. Dech. for attorneys'
fees. $"00; to Charles Mayberry. for at-

torneys' fees, S:.0J: to Jacob V. Wolfe,
for attorneys' fees. $::0o; John Beat-ti- e,

for attorneys' fees. $:!C0; toJ. W'. Ed-gert-

for attorneys' fees, 51100; to W. P.
Wright, for attorneys' fees, S:!0tf: to A. D.
Allemaud. for attorneys fees, :;00. With-
holding my approval of said Items for that
in my judgment there was no good and
siilliciciit grounds for bringing the action,
each of the contestees having been elected
by such pluralities that to me It appears
that tlie .suit must have been brought, not
with any expectation of success, but for
some oilier motive.

I approve the several amounts appro-priitel- to

pay tlie attorneys for the con-

testees except my own, for the reas in that
they i the contestees) weie placed in Midi a
position that they were compelli d to defend

"Jamks E. Born. Governor."

SUICIDE IN OMAHA.

I). E. Kimball. Ticket Agent of the North-VTexter- n,

Shoots Himself,
Omaha, April 14. I). E. Kimball,

ticket agent of the Northwestern Rail-

road company, shot himself in a Turkisii
hath this morning. Kimball was the
oldest ticket agent in the city, and was
formerly with the Ilnrlington road. A
.oiipie.of weeks ago he suffered from an
attack of la grippe, and disease is said to
have unbalanced his mind.

MURDERED HER CHILDREN.

Mrs. Andrew Doll, of Heriuan, Neb., Com-
mit) This Deed and Then Suicide.

Omaha. April 14. A Dee special from
Herman. Neb., says that Mrs. Andrew
Doll, while insane, this morning mur-
dered her two children and then com-

mitted suicide by taking concentrated
lye.

Electing a 1'uatraaater.
A republican primary election was

held at Edgar for the purpose of elect-
ing a postmaster. The vote was light
and passed olf very quietly. Three can-

didates were in the field. G. W. Ferree,
W. ,T. Garvin, and C. II. Trent. Tho
election resulted in the choice of W. J.
Garvin by a majority of 4 votes, out of a
total of O otos caat.

Cmaha's New Bishop.
Itishop Scaunell has been formally in-

stalled bishop of Omaha with imposing
ceremonies. Many clergymen were
present from elsewhere, including
Bishops Hennessy. of Wichita, Cosgrove,
of Dubuque, and lionacuni, of Lincoln.

Nebraska Shorter Nott-n- .

Ax epidemic form of diphtheria is
raging at I.eatrice. A number of deaths
have resulted.

Asn Hau.o-.vay- . of Seward, was
kicK'ed by a mule. His nose was broken
and several teeth are missing,

Mikb Swift, Frank Utterson and
John ISrome havo been sout from Fre-
mont to the penitentiary to serve seven-tr-P- ii

years for burglary.
t'Aiji. Ho .t.ANiiKH, a Scribner barber,

shot one of his arms off while out hunt-
ing. The injured member was ampu-
tated above his elbow.

Tiik lirst shipment has been made
from Weeping Water's sewing machine
factory. Two carloads were shipped to
various points in Arkansas and Texas,
and were the first Imachines ever made
west of the Mississippi river.

fiEnnoB C. Coy, the fingerless forger,
pleaded guilty at Lincoln and was sen-
tenced to two years In the penitentiary.

II. Clay Dawsox, of Endlcott, sued
Col. C. J. Kills for 20,000 damages for
injuring his financial reputation. The
Jury awarded him SI.

MiciiAKi. Df.rum, the Burlington and
Missouri station agent at Nebraska City,
Is dead. He was one of the best known
railroad men in the west.

Peter Heck and Henry Greens(ip havo
been pntcnced to three years each in the
penitentiary, from Fremont, for burglar-
izing freight cars on the Eikhorn road.

A cokoxeu's jury found tha,t Martin
Ichtntut. of Snyder, came to his death
through natural causes. The peculiar
bequests of his will was tho cause of
holding the inquest.

Five tramps quarreled at Grand
Island, and one named H. L. Burns was
shot through the right thigh. Ho was
fined 3."i aud costs and sent to jail in de-

fault, while the others escaped.
Jameb B. MumtAY.dealer In hardware,

harness and furniture at Arapahoe, has
failed for ?-.-

'., 000. The assests are about
SI 2,000. He had a branch house at
Hayes Center, also one at Otis, Col.
Omaha, Council Bluffs and St. Joseph
merchants are tbe heavy losers.

MfmxMk
SWEPT AWAY BY FLAME

CHICACO PROPERTY WORTH A
MILLION BURNED.

Ma-i- Ilullillnga lonsiiineil Evir." Mruc-tur- e

for SOO Feet In Kuins-T- he Dime
Museum Wrecked Twit Persons Are
Fatally Injured aud Six Others Hurt
Onco tuoro has Chicago receiv ! a

costly visit fiom the lire king. Nit
since the little Chicago lire which swept
everything from Twelfth and t Ian.
.streets north to Van l.ilreti in -. I ha- -,

this latest call ever been eclipsed m its
damaging work. The i ther afternoon
lire started under th- - .stage in Kohl X.

Middletou's West Side Dime Mii-nu- u on
Madison stieet, and it was t.ihe.i
in control by the fne department it had
destroyed the immense f it nituiv e-t-

lishmeut f John .M "i'ntii. Kohl .J
.Middleton's Museum. ad Jive o In r
live story business b'ocks, and damacl
several of the adjacent stniitu y A

low estimate to place on the Iojs is s.:?.
".'50,0,0

Aside from its teriible eiT- - ets. say- - a
Chicago dis.atch, the tire was a urai...
sight to behold Fierce and ft.rio.s
were the tlame-s-, eating all be'ore them
The sky, at first blackene I by the huge
volumes of smoke that .ourcd fo:tli fto u

the seething Haines. s(0n to.kvn a m.c-at- e

hue as the tongu s of tiie da; ted
through the black mass ('real the-brand- s

sailed through tin- - air. and fall
inir started blaze- - which thtcai-.n- e i

with destruction the surround ng e.ii-E- c

s
It appeared as though the-wester-

part of the city was doomed. Th Ingh
wind carried tlie lire! lands here, tlu-r- .

and every wheie. ! e plc tan about
Tluiisaiuis of persons we-- e

in peril of their lives. Kohl a .Middle-ton'- s

miis.-ii- wa jammed with amuse-
ment seekers, who in an .n-t:'- i: t li.td
their pleasure turned into greatest ter-
ror. Si) fast did the lii- ;- burn that it
was hardly a moment f o n the tune it
bioke out until the entire plaie was in

' I'll!'?! B J'ill 'Mil - '

S i PiilMil .

W Will fv' J l". ' f
fUhI ( i
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damns. A stampede followed. In tho
tieice light for life eight women wero
km eked down and trampled under
foot Several men jumped from win-
dows, and one of thos AlevandcrGtaiil,
a painter emp'oyed on the place, leaped
from tho third story and struck a siun
in his descent. Ho fell to the ground
senseless, his skull fractured, ami ono
leg broken. When a'l those who wero
able to get out had left the building
Ollicers Wolbaskey and Pal Sheedy en-

tered the iMirnitig btii ding and went as
far as the Humes would permit. They
put eil out several women who had faint-
ed from fri"ht or been crushed in tho
stampede.

Across tlio street in tho llayina'kct
Theater a similar panic was averted
only by tho coolness of George Fair, tho
trea-iuv- r. When it became apparent
that the theater was in danger Mr. Fair '

cal'ed the ushers into his private office,
and instructing them to stand at tho
fire-escaji- and to by no means permit
crowding, he quietly went around f.m
ono gallery to anoth r ami lold tho
spectators that there was a lire across;
tiie street, but that then- - was nu imiuo-diat- o

danger. They wero then led to
the fire-escap- and u a lo their way
easll).

As in the case of the great fire, this
last contlagratiou was started by n lamp
explosion. While the audience in tho
museum theater was watching with in-

terest a juggler balancing a lighted
lamp on a wand, at the same time walk-
ing a tight-rop- e, tho jugglur slippod, the
lamp fell, there was an ox plosion, and
a tlame darted uji tho scenery of the
stage. The stave curtains took fne, and
before tho panic stiickcn men and
women could make tlie.r exit the entire
staffe was a mas of llames

John M. Smyth is th- - heavies loser".
The Kohl .c Middieton edifice, as well ai '

the building pcf.upiti-- i by himself, was
his propurly. His loss on buildings Is
S4Q9,U0u,aud'oii stock 0 ). Hi-ca- n led
an insurant e of Sl7,0oon the buildings.

Kohl Jt Middieton lose their entire'
equipment, valued at 520,000.

Tho five-stor- y buildings 10 West
Madison street were owned by James
Casey and were They wera
valued at Alfred I 'eats occu-
pied the entiio bui'diug w t'i a largo
stock of wall paper. His 1, hs is ,.o

io.
The next building. o cupie 1 by Louis

Laberge. was sit stories, entire1
and owned by Col. Thompson.

Loss qn build ng lo4 0J, sto-- k and fix-

tures SI 5,0)0.
Joseph Stein's shoe store was at 153

Madison street. His los on stock is
$20,000,

Other losers are: Adam Gerhurdt, harbor
chop at !.." West Mad son stieet. --,v 0);
Baor Bro-'- s hat store and Eureka laun-
dry at Iftt. 813,00 ': M. J. Irrmin, rigata.
SU.OOO; Neely I5ro . hoots- and sho"?,

I. Kaeiupfcr. jew. lry, loss un-

known; Lawyer Payne I'iti. si.ooo.
Two por-on- s w. r- - fatally in. tired and

six others serious! v hint

lli.ioricai.
Tiu: co'otiv of l.'oig ICubg was firs I

poded tq Croat Rritain in IS'l utdi the
cession was cunlirmt'd by the tieatv of
Ranking in 11;'.

The tir.--t Co onialCongiess met Oct. 7,
17o5, at N'tw i o. k Timoth Kuggles
of Massathu-ett- s was Cha;ruian and
John Cotton Clerk of the convention.

Tin: peculiar reach towaid Lake Krie
In the State Line of Pennsylvania, known
as the Triangle (from its being originally
the State of X w York extension) was a
special purchase. Sept. 1, I7ss, from tho
Government, of a slice of the Xoithwe-- t
Territory, containing ,'0.',ls,7 aces at a
State cost of Sl.VT.t'.-iO- .

0 vk. were, "n 14 lo, often set wit'i
ptec t s stom s. aud sufficient'-- , va'u-.- b u

'

to be !e as legaek-s- . Ti e ( weled glovi 3
r S t Mitt al wer ; -- aid to 1 a. o rebut, d

an att of sacrilege. 'Ihe gh.ves of,
Bihop Gravesend, workeit with gold and
enamel, were priced at i..".. a great sum
n 1310. But the sturdier Pi-ho- p Button

wore thick yellow gloves at 10J a pair.
Is lii.lS the fashion of wearing largo

etirrup-hos- e or stockings, two yards wide '

at tho top, with points through so eral
yelet holes, by which they were mada

fast to the petticoat's bieeches wa3
brought into I'n-Iaii- d from France, ac-

cording to Randle Holme. -- Long and
short kersey stocking- - are reckoned
among the exports in tiie Book of Rates,
12th Charles II.. and in P thf-r- e are en-
tries of stockings of leather, of silk, 0
woolen, and of worsted for men and

HERE'S TIIE OTHER SIDE.

SUSAN DICKINSON IS DEFEND-
ED BY FRIENDS.

Miss Trances Willunl Amarrd 1t Anna
l t kiuson's ICeellat Susan Hail Alwaya
Itoert u I. ovlng. Itiisetllsh anil Attent- -
iv.-- .sister The Fund Kxptalned.
A dispatch from Scranton. 1;k. says:

Miss Mis;m K. lickttis-o- n was In tho
in consultation with friends

relative to the statements made by her
s ster to a reporter in Nw York. Miss
Dickinson .said that she had telegraphed
Pr. 'evard that lie would be held in
daina. es for the injury lie is doing her
sister's mind, confirming her d 'lus-ion-,

and a'so that friends in West- - Pittston
ami vicinity will testify that she has de-

voted her life for ears to the welfaro
and interest of Anna. In dcn ing tru-
stor- publish d in Xew York, Miss Susan
lic!-iho- ti first icfers to the charge tiiat
a removal was made to West
l'tttston clearlv to please herself.
The tnio r'asnn of tho removal,
she says, was because. Miss Anna had
lost the in. aus to support her mother as
she. de-ir- ed to in I hi a lelphia. She ex-

plains facts relative to their family
arrangements and then answers tho
charge of extravagance saving that she
was her sifter's private secretary and
bojkke.-per- , and was allowed SI50 a
month to meet expen-es- . which included
the icntal of a H.wio a ear house Tho
house was ceticral-'- full of Anna's com-pan- y,

and they had to be prov.ded for.
It was nnpos-ible- , therefore, to avoid tho
standing over of accoui.t. until herro-tiirn-hom- e

to settle at times, -- l nver
made an investment of any kind in my
life," contnued M.ss Susan. 1 never
it.uigiit trinkets for mscli", and was
not m the hai It of making gifts to
other 1 eople. In answer ro my sister's
a legation that I have, an intense hatred
anil jealousy for her. I have to say
that it has never taken anv other 1

for in than that of striving to further
her interests to tlie utmost of my ability.
Plivsp-ian- s will testify that in the sum-
mer of 1.S77 Jl was in; uiitsiug which
saved her life. Pr. Ifilemau. whom sho
abuse-- , was her own select i n. and sho
pv.i -- ed li i ilk to tlie skies. After a time,
1 11 Thursday, Fob p. Anna became
violently delirious and her ai tfotis wero
very curious.. Among other things sho
began screaming and po Hiding on the
part ti'-- walls The servant was afraid
of her. ran our of the house, and was
followed by Aim. She then cane- - back
and ate her siipier. Her story of gleam-
ing white crv-t.t- ls iti a ciipof coffee is a
pur.- - fafuicati' 11. which on y insanity
can ace nmt for. Several davs before she
had be.en accusing He.u A Hiimmell,
l.T :i'tornev-- , of ih vilest treachery
in her ca-- e again t tii Republican
National Coniinitte... and she ass-rte-

that an old friend in Rostun was con-ce- nu

d in :. p ot :o ruin lier reputation."
M.ssSuatt speaks uf Mtss Anna's vio-

lence toward her and thou savs that on
v."i it bo a in" neiesssry to deliver

lu-- r sister to Panville, because she had
eaten nothing for three days, she was
not r.juglily handled and ln-- r 1 iothing
was not injured, as stated in all tho
papers, ai the t me her door was forced
open Her papers have 1 en carefully
assorted, and they i,,,n- - await her dispo-
sition, iter -- 'age jewe.s in one packagu
and her private jt vvels in :tint!iT :uo
safe in her own imnk in I'ittstmi. s bject
to lier or.ier. The att.:uipt to securu
money f.ir her was inaiigtiiaiul by Mrs.
I.ong:oid and Mis.s Willard withoiil any
action or woidon Miss Si.san's p;ut

The I'ittstou ff'd-.- t 'f- - si; -- of coui'so
there is not to I).- - found in a'l this icrion
a single person who fur one m linent es

the ridiculous story s.qit out.
Miss Susan lias been great v devoted to
her sist.-- f Anna, and for ve.irs she has
lilaced her welfare abo; all els.. even
to th- - extent if relinquishment f tho
gi eater portion of her literal work in
order that sle might lie :bie ti better
attend her sister ilnriii.r her late ill-

ness.."
I really do not know what to make of

tho report published in tegard to tlio
un'iist incarceratieiiof Anna Piekin-on,- "
said 1 ram os IL Willarti.

'1 havo no authoritative information
upon which to base a hypothesis," con-
tinued Miss Willaid, "aud I was neverin
iiiv life more astonished than vh'ii I read
the statement. What I do know is that
1 havo been acquainted with Misan E.
Dickinson, Anna's sister, for the last fif-

teen year.s, and that to my knowledge
she has been a mo-- t geneunis. faithful
anil als.i beloved s(.tor 'I hero v.. re tho
most cordial ami lo. itig relations! etwt ea
tho two sisters, and I hae, tiuius with
out number, heard Anna spoak in tho
most affect ona'e way of Susan. Indeed,
I have a!was icgarded SUsan as tho
mainstay of tho family. Anna was ys

erratic. h:tt Misun wont on it; tho
een tenor of her way, and a a.v.a3
to be de puudi-- upon.

I could not believe Pickirson
cap.ible of the ha?.- - conduct attributed
to her under any ciiciimst-aitus- , hut
real'y I do not ic wha siie could hope
to gain by such a cotir-e- . The plan for
the fund which we hope to raise is that
it shall be p'a od in tho hands o' trus-
tees, and that only the inturest. shall bo
paid t Anna Dickinson, and that it
shall bo kept as a permanent fund for
tho purpose of ainin" anv woman who
has given her life to the puhli'- - and is no
longer able to 1 are for herself. That A.
J. Drexcl is the treasurer of tho commit-
tee that Is to take charge of the funds
is, it seems to me. sufh'i t guaranti o
that all will be conduct" I as -- hould I e,
It also seeins lo me to disprove tho
statement that Su-n- n !'. Ph-ki- on
hopes to possess heis-d- f of any funds
that should be raised.

"Hero is a letter fto-- n Susan K. Phk-tnso- n

which I reeei- re cully,' sa.d
Miss Willard. "sha u-l- nn: of Anna's
removal and cays: 'I could not co with
her because, as 15 so usual in such ns s,
she turned suddo-il- and violently against
me, and until I have the assurance that
It is better instead of worse for her to
seo ma I shall wait.'

"Miss Susan closed with: 'How earn-
estly I thank ou for a'l o: ere doing
and for all your tributes trj Anna in what
you write I have no ad qnate words to
say. But I pray God to b.e.s. vou. and
I look forward to the day when you
and Anna shall take loving counsel to-

gether.' "

FUNERAL OF P. T. BARNUM.

A Larje Crowd Follows tho Grritt Sliovr-iiiau- 'i
t- - thn (iruvo.

At Bridgeport, Conn., business was al-

most cntiro'y suspended out of respect
to the memory of Bridgeport's great
benefaetor, tho la'o 1'. T. Bariium.
Mourning ombleins w re to bo seen on
all sides, and the day was one of gloo n
and sorrow. At an early hour "tho
streets were filled with people from tho
surrounding towns and cities. Tho
funeral servic s were begun by a short
service of prayer at the residence, only
the members of the family being present.
The body was then conveyed to the Con-
gregational Church, where Dr. ColJycr.
of Xew York, de'ivered a touching ora-
tion. The singing was especially beau-
tiful and the Moral tributes many and
appropriate. The ihurch was crowded.
A great throng followed the body to the
grave.

Crops In Creat .Shape.
April returns to tho Department of

Agriculture show that the condition of
the crowing wheat crop throughout th
utiro toiiiitry is th bst stneo 1S-s-

THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus State Bank

(pideat Etate Hank in taa BiataA

PAYS IXTEREST QN HUE DEPOSITS.

ajtd

HAKES LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Omaha, Chicago, New York, and a'l IV

CouEtriea

BEIXS STICA-M8HI-
P TICKKTS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES

Alt Haifa- - It Otwteaan wkea thjKae Batik

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
LKAXDER GF.RKA KD. President.

it. U. flKXUV. Vlce-l'reside-

JOHN STAFFPKK. Cashier
M. UP.UtlOEU. ti. W. 11ULST

COMMERCIAL BAH!!

--OF- ,.

OOLUMBUS, NEB
--DAB A-N-

AnthoriXfti Capital of $500,000
Paid 1 Capital - 00,000

ofotcersi
c.n. SHELDON. riMt.

ILP.U.OfifLTlICH.TieaPra. jar.. .
C.A.rflWkiAN.Caahier.

DANIRL SCHJtAM, Aaa't Gak

BTOCniOLDEKS:
C R. Shaldoa. J. P. Iteeker.
Rerman P. H. Oaklrioh, Carl Bbnikr.
Jonas Worth. - W. K McAllister,
j. HaprywBrtiaiaaa. h. n. vviaaiov,
Osarae W. Galley, 8. C. Grty.
Frank fiorur, Arnold F. If. Oealrifik.
ITtBry Loifke. (terh&rd Loselfe.

tVOaak of dapaeit; fateraat allowed est tiaM
depoaita; bay aad tell axshaaga oa Waitad Btajaa-an-

Ecrope, and bay aad aU available aecaritlaa.
We shall be plaaaed ta reoairt j.aaSiaaea. W
aolicit joar (attoaactw , djojP

FORTHE
WESTERN COTTAGE ORGAN

CalX OJf

A.&M.TURNER
Or O. XT. aClBLBB,

Travwllasj aUkltMataattau
OrTh-4- a orkani i Jatl .U i rrary ff--

tieaior, aaa so Koaraa'

MM TO aTiTi

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
ATT

U. P. Depot, Columbus.
u.-s.u-tt

HENRY G-AS- S.

TJISriETTK:ER !

COFFINS AND METALLIC CA'E?.
Z37mlteii'iiriinj of all hinds of L'lh f--

sti nj Uo'jtls.
C--U COLVMBVS, NEBIMSIt-l- -

-- J

c

w M
W i

V K
' -.


